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YOUNG MAN’S 
HARD LUCK OLD GLORY WASEXPLORED

KUSKOKWÎM
f
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At Savoy Theatre Last Night 
Uncle Sam’s Soldier Be 

Fort Egbert Were (] 
Rousing Benefit by !
, son’s Best Talen 

A Grand Drill.

Ôoes Not Think Treadgold Grant of 
Particular Injury to Free Miner 

— Has Some Objectionable 
Features—in Other Re

spects It Will Bene
fit the Country.

Claude Mitchell’s Case One of Pe

culiar Hardships.
Captain- McOInley of the Leah 

Was There Last Winter.
of

-!y

io There I» one men In awaon today The cue of Clande Mitchell ie one 
who has seen and treacled over a 500 of peculiar hardship. He bas been

•offering tor ten or twelve weeks from 
•cote pneotriSnf», and his physician 
has impressed upon hinrind upon his 
wife thst • change of climate Is sbso- 

Fot lately neeeeeary to «ave bis life. Mr. 
several years the Knakdkwfm hu ex- Mitchell thereupon decided to sell 
cited the cupidity of fortune seekers tits claims tor whatever he could get 
who saw no reason ''why the headwaters sod at once to seek s warmer climate., 
of that mighty rived should not contain He is prevented from completing his 
gold as welt as tile Yukon, and few sale, however, because the government 
have penetrated the unknown wilds In title he hu (to transfer Is said to be 
search of the elusive psystresk, but valueless. 
authentic pews from thst source has 
always beeii well nigh an impossibility.
The river !•' « ” large one and at the 
'month’and at a point 80 miles shove 
known as Bethel the Moravian mission
aries have haj

w stretch of the Kuskokwim,miles
about which ao much hu been written 
and more guessed during the put year, 
and that man 1. Capt.McGinley, 
master of the steamer Lesh.
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,-g. teem Saturday .ad Pally.

The large auditorium of the Savoy as well as a number of 
theater waa filled to its utmost capa
city with a happy ebtboeiastic crowd 
who had gathered to witness the min
strel show given in honor of the hoys

---- ----Prom Saturday and Monday's,Dally.
guards for the rights of the miner have 
been provided. Yon notice that all 
gfa véî taken -but by the concessionaires 
baa to be placed in a separate dump for 
the use 6f die owners of the mining 
ground. Then Again, -the miner is 
entitled to the same amount of water 
be was before. There is no difference 
made. The only other plutôt raised is 
in tegard to the cost of the water sup
plied to the miner by the concession
aires. The clause in reference to this 
•BV» that the charge the grantees, shall

» The very general discussion which 
has taken place in regard to the Tread- 
gold concession, during thê brief 
absence of Çdve 
family at Whitehorse, was drawn to 
his attention this morning by a re pro 
sentative of the Nugget, and he frankly 
went over the whole snbject. so far as

.and

who proved themselves goe
telnets.

The programme Included O’
Brown in butât and wing dancing ; Fred 

; Mi«

On Dago Hill, below Last Chance on 
Hunker, Mr. Mitchell has govern
mental titles 1o two Claims. In regard
to one ol them the title Is not in qnes- of Company. .E- P—S. Infantry, sta
tion, hut in regard to one adjoining, tioned at Port Egbert who ate BOW in 
which was purchased from the govern- Damon guests of the Gandolfo baseball 

tb* ment sl~ action last November there team. The "performshe Trotfi sftiT to

> isis..
Breen in one of his local

mbw*9 -
Poster the palmist In an ex

’-'I
I»;

dements tor the put
---------------IVng mmvsUcMtr tr

so mapy details conld be gone over in 
a.-brief interview with a long line of 
people waiting to talk with him upon 
other subjects. — -

—r “This concession,” said the gwer- 
nor, “seems to be looked upon as
granting nnnsnsl privileges. I Bevel per hour. _______
carefully looked into ft and-^L- do not maalmSM <WgK

“It seems to »• .thH jt^niglD be 
lietter to have in place-of/kie » sinégr 
clause to thst in the railroad act, 
Which would permit the charge for 
such water to be fixed by the governor 
in council. The rate now is between

stream are known to none Cave the Ini nish wu first clau in every respect tenor «tn^er; Mona: D’A.ainsi», tenor 
and Included many and various fee- solos; • 
tores new » usd entertaining. —

Hie curtain roae for the first pan Co. E., and many others, 
showing the members of the N. W. M. Th» closing chores of the first pert 
P. and . the C. 8. soldiers forming a made one of the prettiest effects ever 
•emf'-etreie with hands crossed and seen In Dawson. The N„ W. M. P. 
clasped. The opening chorus wu finely and soldier* took tbeir first (iijf ’ 
rendered and received a hearty.encore, an! counter marched around the I 
During the first part songs, dances, and ended in circles formed 
sketches.’ new jokes'wlfih local if» .j different companies op sMfc »W*S 
were Introduced whtch kept the sudi- siege. During the singing of 
cnee In s etete of conenlsiotu One el Save the Ktag Company E. stood with 
the principal festures wu the parody haroth tee* while ttayN.W. M. F. 
01 “Tommy Atkins” sung by Constable stood at saints. As SO encore to this 
Holmwood who vus compelled tore- “Dixie” wu 
speed several times to encores. in the chorus.

Ia the second part specialties were with a burst of 
introduced by well, known Iocs! artists

He wu offered #11,000 for the two 
but declined to sell. After his slck- 
neu and the ultimatum ol bis doctes 
gâtait"’wis aLïôfuSIÿ iaupwy 1t*r 
him to go outside, he agreed to accept 
#6000 for them. Relieved from the 

WSW over the situation lie 
and his wife managed to come down 
town on Thursday to transfer the title 
at the gold commissioner’s office. There 
it wu lonnd that* the title to the claim 
•old at government auction could net 
be transferred, and the intending pnr-

UC AUDWU t#V UUUC tps *«• 1

No steamers have ever ascended .jPMRfir'1.... . .. .. .... ..
The river and for one to spend a season

, . , , _ . » , th-ir a-prospecting-trip It weald bebe entitjed to make for snch water Dece to eitber ljve witb the In-
sball not excel #. per minu s inch or!rabeis. „prm an alm0., straight

That, o, courre. » Lt nf wild ya^T _______T

Capt McGinley wintered at St. ML 
chael last year and before the close of 
navigation be determined aa soon as 
traveling was practicable to ascertain 
for himself as much as possible ofjtfïë 
unknown Kuskokwim. Early in No
vember, before the heavy all of snow 
bad arrived, be set out from St. Mi-
chael accompanied by two others, ^‘«“f'ra'clooa on the title is caused by • 
such meagre information as he conld 
secure be learned the best place to cross 
the divide from the Yukon was at s 
point 20 miles below the Russian 
mission. This portage proved to be 
but 75 miles in extent-and was eully 
made bj- means of sloughs and a chain 
of lakes. The Kuskokwim wu struck

Sheating 
! found

Messrs. McDonald and O’Donnell of *’ ’ --- -- . . -

1KET
see tESrit does. Tbefe are only two 

*]■ points in that document tbit seem to 
unropen to question, and these are as 
to section 10 and its interpretation, 
and the right to enter any reverted 
claims. This latter really gives them 
the same rights as any other miner has.

“In abort it does not seem to me that 
any great concession has been given. 
They are, of courte, given the right to 
enter such claims Without paying any 
fees, and they may enter for any num
ber of reverted claims, and that being 
the only privileged granted it does not 
seem to be a very big concession to

by the-

1. 5

HT
in my opinion it might be better to 
have it fixed by the governor in conn 
ci I from time to time as conditions 
may justify.

“Then as to the 1000 inches men
tioned, tbatTs ot course the minimum, 
in regard to which the point is 
whether the grantees are given tbe ex
clusive right to take the water from
the Klondike and only to supply a ^ ^ mj|e, th, moath lnd in 
limited quantity of such water. I take iramediate Ticmlty aboa, 20 men
waic‘wt9P^rvTo^d «^^'re fpnnd wintering, some trapping 
water marts necessary for these^ diner and a few proapecting The jonrnev up
eut creeks, otherwise it will not be a r,„r w„ continBed 50o mi„, to
pay,ng proposition. “I may say that creek and tbe ,.tter stream was

1 traversed 45 mi.ea Five day.’travel the rights ol the people on these , . . ,, /
creeks have been tnorougbly pro- tro” ** *»" digging, were
tested, and I may further say that I to.be a party wu met return,
think it i, largely in the interests of ‘ng^own the river T^y h*t found 
the whole territory that thue large >>ot a few scattering projects,
schemes for development of the re- Stoney creek gave iitUe evidence

. ., ____ _ t-*-- -, of having been prospected except insources should he fostered and en- 7 . . . r r , .. v. M the most burned manner and they saw
not y soul on the creek at the time. 
Capt. McGinley’s trip was one of ob
servation rather than in the nature of 
a hunt for a>faim and bis entire time 
was spent-in traveling, bis party doing 
no prospecting whatever. Tbe return 
wa* made by wny tri the Pi mute port
age to Holy Cross mission, thence to 
Anvik 45 miles and r8o mile* across 
the Kaltàg portage to St. Michael. The 
trip occupied three months end nine 
days» during whieb time 1400 miles 
were traveled.

“There are several placet above 
Bethel/* said the captain, in speak
ing of his trip, “where * person can 
procure food in case of necessity. The 
Russian church has a mission in charge 
of Father Oloff 550 miles up,the river 
and 40 miles beyond is a Cafkotiemis
sion under the care of Father Lebtau. 
A few miles above tbe latter a squaw 
man by name of L^nn does a little 
trading and one can generally get flour 
there, b«t than i» atm ,t, the only thing 
carried in stock. Lynn’s customers 
are almost exclusively Indiana and aa 
they have bad little ot no contact witb 
white men flour is the only civilized 
article of food they have learned to 
use. He does a thriving trade in fnr, 
and bas lived witb the Indians so long 
be has become almost one of them. 
The Kuskokwim ia a much better tim
bered river than the Yukon and is as

: everyone joiningi
concession covering all vacant or lapsed 
ground in the neighborhood, v-i ich 
wu granted In Ottawa shortly prior to 
tbe auction sale, bat of which no ad
vice reached Dawson until the Decem
ber alter tbe sale had been made.

*
*

joined tn by everyone.
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: Trampled by Horses.
Chlcsga, Jaly Si. -Six persons were 

severely fnjartd and a Targe thtong 
was thrown into a panic last night 
when low horses engaged In a race at 
the gypsy espp became frightened, 
threw* their riders, bolted tbs track 
and galloped at fall speed Into tbe 
crowd of spectators. Tbe animals were 
coming down the home stretch at the 
time and m sadden was the veering of 
their coerae that the bond reds of 
pleasure seekers gathered beside (the 
treat had mile time to teach places of 
safety. Men, women and children 
straggled with one another In their 
efforts to get eat of karm's way and 
many

ties

ONthem. "
“Bat does not the concession itself 

tie np the claims on the creeks men
tioned in section to from f art her opera- 
tions.^or* from being entered by in- 
dividaels?"

"I do not see that it ties np any- 
Tbe gold commissioner bas

ValsaMs Discovery.
New York, July ay—Prof. Koch, of 

Berlin, will announce, says a llerald 
dispatch from London, his discovery 
that bovine tuberculosis Is not traun
missable to the human system. The 
lemons bacteriologist in so Interview 
authorized the statement that he bae 
demonstrated that meat and milk 
tuberculosis infected cattle maybe con
sumed with sbeolnte impunity.-----

Dr. Atleh F. Haight of Chicago, the 
official representative of tbe Americas 
Medical Association, said :

"If I bad not heard Prof. Koch 
quietly announce hia discovery in pri
vate conversation it woo Id have seemed 
to me absolutely incredible. 1 can 
only say that Dr. Koch la too profound 
a student and has too much of a repu
tation at stake to promulgate sneb'a 
proposition unless convinced of its 
sound
doubt. If be is able to theoretically 
demonstrate hie claim tbe sanitary sys
tem of the world will be shaken to tbe 
very roots. The worst i evolution but 
faintly expresse» what the discovery 
will precipitate."

English experts talked of the theory 
with mingled astonishment and con
tempt and 
professor would encounter stubborn de
bate and learned disproof of hi* "mad 
Men."

Dr. Reinolds, health commissioner 
of Chicago, when informed of Prof, 
Koch’s theory, said :

“The discovery is certainly of the 
highest importance, especially i,n re
gard to milk. As far as meet l< con
cerned, I
elements of danger when cooked and 
therefore the announcement has com
paratively leas significance for the civi
lised peoples ot the world. As to milk 
taken la Its natural state. It to a differ
ent proposition. While probably no
body IS desirous of drinking the milk 
of ta heron loeis row. yet a great boon 

Id be enured if It can he ctnunmelf 
wita impunity. The discovery will 
else have a practical result in simplify
ing the work of milk inspection, al
though not altogether rendering this

Vancouver

ID
Vii. thing.

taken upon himself to ask for any offi
cial ruling upon tbe point from Ot
tawa, and pending this the applica
tions for locations on the creeks in 
question are being received but are be
ing held in order to avoid any com
plications that may arise therefrom.

“It does seem to me that si^safe-

ver ai

art was a
store centrally hwaa In a large 

calgd, on i irenvflto 
debt and a weak ago
side of the line, 
hive turned np

V ÜZSZ-i
knocked down and tramp- L,

with two children and tbe
three, and joined with 

already bars, In e 
missing husband.

The fieri wife 
him for two j 
loan ! where be was he 
away )nst before i 
dreo bad to he 
ranging tor them she 
toyed. Tbe

. .îrd.com- 
lanza, 
inion, 
reeks. .

»The Geary Act.
New York, July 22. —Some of the 

Japanese living in this city have been 
alarmed by the action recently taken 
by the labor anions of San Francisco, 
which ask the Japanese to be excluded 
as the Chinese are Under the Geary 
act. The San Francisco labor unions 
are said to be preparing a petition to 

F. W. Arnold, formerly chief clerk Congress. The Japanese ham are-coa
sidering the wisdom of organizing to 
fight the plan and may start a counter 
petition.

The attention of Y. Obki, who is in 
Having been associated together for charge of the Japanese consulate, has

been called to the matter. Referring 
to the San Francisco resolutions be
said :

“They want m 
men, that they will
gress will not £pasa »ncb a law. I am 
sure of it. /

“Congressmen and senators who 
would vote to keep the Chinese out ot 
the United-States would ^decide against 

Horrible Defith. a°y law ‘bat included Japanese. Our
Tacoma, July 23 -Dr. Charles B. Rovernment would sorely re^t snch a 

Reed, city veterinary surgeon, W1S d.smm.netioo, and would pare law» in 
killed almost inrt.ntly by a notoriously reta i.t,,. which Wmrid lmri the trade 
vicious horro In the street, in front of ot tbe Uni^ SUt“ iD tbe B**» ’ ,
hi, residence at 9:30 o’clock last even- “JaP” f’»“* «° *nd ls* 
ing. Mrs. Reed, his wife, was an eye- «° the Umtiri States or sny
witness of her husbsnd’s terrible end. °tb« »untiy,’’ added soother con-
Dr. Reed bed purchased the hors, but *uUt* °®?»1’ *" ”“ded fine looking country as I ever sew.
a few hours before, and to s friend bad bome “ ba,'d "*de ,nd dl“b” led Though no boeU have ever goee np 
declared that be could ride it. Tbe battleships, and to serve 10 the army. tbe ri„r there Is no resaoa why they 
animal hes been owned by « number ol t is bard for one ol the coot,, clam to ,hMld nul „ tbt„ „„ tmrines, to 
Tacoma citizens, all of whom, after be- 7*^ J*P*n tufw ®*tB* l°whlc" warrant it The river is navigable for 
coming acquainted *ith its disposition, l”e government has paaaed tO IMp fipp orfloo miles and I believe from 
have either sold it or given it away. botnt\ ..Wi what I have seen of it that less dlffi-
U is a bay pony, rather undersized, *•***'**»«* cnlt^ would be had than on the Yukon,
and so far no one has been able to ture* 1 ^There sre not many , rfon*t think any proepecU have been
manage it or Ume }ts diposition. Japanese laborers in the United Stale* m wbich would warrant any-

* {Dr. Reed succeed m saddling it last l<xlay- M*°y ol tbtwe who a" CODH,d- excitement at all, but I shall be great- 
evening, but the foment be mounted ered ^borers are really studento who iy eurpiised if son>4 good finds Are not 
the animal it began rearing and plung- bave lo work their way wbl,c ,e*roing made there sooner or later* The indt- 
in*, and suddenly rearing bn ite hind *° do tbin*s after tbe Amènes» fash- etions sic excellent and all that to re
feet, fell backwirds upon the rider, ion- TbcI «toy here a few years and 
who w« struggling to hold his place in lb=° 8° h«k bome’ Io thi* “* >!»- 
the saddle. The unfortnnste men was nea* d*®er *roei Ah* Chinese.

“Will the Japanese la this City take 
any atcion in tbia matter?” was asked.
. “I have advised them to do nothing 

for the present, at least," said Chan
cellor Obki. “Mr. Kogoro Tekahite, 
our minister at Weshington, is s meet 
capable man and will take any action 
that may become necessary. He will 
not fall to do his best to keep japan 
on as good a footing in this regard as 
the nations in Europe. ”

HR. ARNOLD
IN LUCK

COMING AND UOtNO.

John Kalem, the well-known Skag- 
way merchant, la s recent arrival ia 
the city,

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Floated, accom
panied by Miss Bert, will Dave in a 
week ot two for the outside to remain 
all winter.

Mrs. John L Timmins and we John 
V, Timmins, left (or the outside thi.

for the

mz been looking for 
, tost w farina she

-
___-J,

beyond the shadow of •fiuger
nstiu- Also N. A. T. & T. Co. In Securing 

His Valuable Services.
Eld.L morning on the Yukenee, Yeung 

“Jack "will enter school at Beats Bri
bers, California, -

- The write 
Hunker road 
Bottom la p 
work. Yeste 
from fig below Honker to 47 below.

L. De LofUi, formerly a resident of 
e just arrived lo the city 

Paris He is promoting a 
limed scheme by which he 

proposes Vu connect the Occident with 
the Orient via Bering strait»

with the S. Y. T. Co., has accepted the 
appointment with the N. A. T. & T. 
Co. as head ol the collection'depart
ment and credit man.
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mà, w#

inlorced with 
ia vWBBri
overhanl him,

gang working mi the 
low the mouth of f 
[rowing rapidly with Its

.*1 Gold /

rtcil that the Oermnn

?.. three years, Mr. Te Roller in making 
this choice has made no mistake in

one of tl
oily can k 
alimente

. fmplacing him in this important position.
Mr. Arnold is well and favorably 

known in tbe Klondike for his ster
ling qualities of character and par
ticularly with the commercial and 
traveling public. His friends and pat
rons of the N. A. T. fit T. Co. will be 
pleased-to learn of the engagement.

? i these woriing- 
t get. Ycror con

teldirect ft 
gigantic

neb; 
1 DO
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"iefc'i

II•troet, «m1

N Jack /MCraa the teamster- whn waa 
the, wagon and run over 

Ie riwdhonae several days
thrown 
at the 1

P>“ling Whet waa at the time 
serines Injurie» is able to be 

about again and is recoveting rapidly.

apodal Power of Attorney forms fu«! 
•ale as the Hogget office

Mrs. O. L. 
arrived this I USEt not -j 

but 1 
our y 

•oom 1
M üpRquite III. ed
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""""y , Washing Away.

with regard to the east coast a sorry 
story ha* to be told, the county of 
Yorkshire, for instance, from- Bridling
ton to Spam Head, baa baa disappear- 
ing,_tt la calcalated, at aa sveraga 
rate of six fast a year. It is said that 
careful observation Of a certain is 
miles stretch show* that the elifls 40 
tori high have been eaten sway by the 
waves for 132 feet in 40 years. It to, 
however, at Spurn Heed that the great
est ravages have taka place.

la Edward I’s time the village of 
Rare
nil thtw
ment; in tygp and 1471 Henry IV end 
Edward IV, respectively, landed there, 
bet very.soon after the letter’s visit 
the entire town was swept «way by the 

Today tbe village of Kit 
atone steeds open the ltoed; the old 
rite of the. village, 
ob a hill, with a fine old church, des
troyed by tbe wares in iSafi, Is now

i

\

A Complete Pictorial 
History of the 

Klondike.

. m
;

qniadd is patience sad perseverance.
At present on account of the lack, of 
any trading posts, prospectors will 
hesitate to venture on snch a trip, bet 
eventually things will he different end 
then look out for a stampede. ”

’’ I®
I crushed to the earth beneath the 

weight of the pony, and the enraged 
animal rolled upon him after falling 
backwards, in an evident attempt to 
kill him. The injured man was carried 
into the house, but lived only a few 
minutes after tbe accident. He was 
conscious to the last minute, and kissed 
hia wife good-bye. She was standing 
00 the walk in front of the bouse when 
tbe pony plunged and fell upon her 
husband. Dr. Reed came here last 
October from Ok I shorn*. He leaves a 
wife and two children.

-
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Kata* Advanced.
San Francisco, July sj.—The Chron

icle says: Following tbe announce
ment a few days ago of an advance in 
the Southern Pacific Company’s rates 
between here and Portland 
news that a similar advance in passen
ger rates on the steamers of the Oregon 
Railroad fit Navigation company 1ms 
been decided upon beginning os July 
16. The advance ia steamer rates win 
occasion s corresponding increase la all 
other rates based on the ofiean tariff..

; a seaport ne*Now member to psriia - >

se
the m 1 r-i

mSecure a Copy Before the Edition 
is Exhausted.

a lato plaçao Dé fi hereby challenge Arthur Walker to 
meet me in s 10 to so round glove con
test tbe winner to take all 
and an additional fil-jo; 
occur within 15 days from date.

■ ' jACK LBEDBAM.

gate receipts 
the mutch toCampbell Brought Back.

B. C. Campbell, for wbpto detention 
st Forty mi le • capias was issued several 
days ago at tbe- instance of Wm. 
Sconce, was taken (rom the Sarah. He 
was brought up the river in charge of 
Constable Gardner.

/ I kaadfcts of yards below high
water mark, and when New Kill

m sssts. s^-nssj^s
bis recent tlincw to attend to tbe Rrentoriory and make thing, very un 
duties ol his office. pies seal at Gaimaby.-Gnnd Words PRICEDa wane, Aug. 3, 1901 (L_COUVER. 

A. C.
Several criminel 

for hearing in tbe territorial rourt 
Monday morning next.
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